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CHAPTER 2

PASSANGER TRANSPORT - A VITAL PUBLIC UTILITY

2.1 INTRODUCTION

Among aU the public utility systems, transport it a great 

public utility service which hat been recognised centuries ago. 

Transport - the de-facto barometer of economic, tocial and commercial 

progress hat transformed the entire world into one organised unii. It 

carries the ideas and inventions to the public; and hat considerably 

contributed to the evolution of civilization. Though- the demand for 

transport is not so fundamental in human nature as the demand for

essential commodities, yet it is an indetpensable part of the culture,
9

as the hallmark of civilization. Economic and commercial importance of
m

the greatest magnitude, is now-a-days, attatched to the development of
10

transport. The transport industries which undertake nothing more than 

the mere movement of persons and things from one place to another, have 

constituted one of the most important activities of men in every stage 

of advanced civilization. Infact, the whole structure of industry and 

commerce rests on the well laid foundation of transportV

The significance of transport [comprising railway, road, water 

and air) in the field of economics is very great as it is related to 

production, exchange, distribution and consumption of wealth. Today the
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entire economic lile ol the people ol a country depends upon transport 

services Irom the production ol raw materials to the distribution ol 

finished products. Transport cost being an element ol the cost ol 

production, enters into the telling price ol commodities; and thus, it 

allects consumption to an appreciable extent. An improvement into the 

technique ofi modern transport has considerably increased the wealth ol 

the society through the development ol trade and commerce. In the 

present days, a transport service is either nationalised in the interest 

o£ the public or is controlled by the State or any statutory body.

The collective demand lor transport ol an organised society 

with a high standard ol living may be exceedingly strong as the demands 

lor primary and essential commodities depend on ellicient system ol 

transport. It must be noted that il transport service is not adequate 

the public would suller.

2.2 PROBLEM OF MASS TRANSPORTATION IN CITIES

The trend towards urbanisation has been gradually increasing 

in underdeveloped countries like India, because urban areas are powerlul 

gravitational nuclei*. due to such overriding lactors as increasing 

employment opportunities, city ammenities tike ready availibility ol 

electric power, water, transport, housing, education, medical 

lacitities, banking lacilities, strong police administration and 

opportunity ol enjoying the pleasures ol sophisticated city lile. The
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extent oi urbanisation increases yean. by yuan. The density o£ 

population as a result also incneases pen square kilcmeten.

Urbanisation, though one ofi the symptoms ofi economic 

bettenment, has caused serious tnanspont bottlenecks in the gnawing 

cities. The industnial pnospenity and advancement in economic activity 

have nesulted in continuous and enonmous incnease in demand tfon mass 

tnanspontation system in Indian cities. The heavy demand Ion mass 

tnanspontation nesults finom the following.

1. Low level o{ indigeneous pnoduction ofi cans and othen 

automobiles.

2. Rapid incnease in population and increasing mignation o£ 

population to cities inom nunal aneas.

3. High inflationary conditions

4. People with modenate income cannot afford to have thein 

own vehicle

As a nesult, the numben of people taking necounce to bus tnanspontation 

has been continuously increasing.

Though some guidelines can be taken from expeniences from the 

developed countries, for solving the pnoblems of mass tnaspontation in 

Indian cities only oniginal studied alone can help in stneamlining the 

flow of tragic and eliminating congestion and contusion on the noads.
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In many impontant cities in India mas-6 tnampontation system 

plays an important nole in cannying a majon pant oi tnaiiic load, its 

capacity, howeven, is lea than adequate, ion. meeting the even 

ineneasing demand ion city bus tnampontation. Vuning the peak houns 

people have to wait ion comidenable time beione getting into the bus. 

Inadequacy, ineiiiciency, ovenenowding and inconvenience involved in the 

use oi senvice one the obvious comequences.

In many cities, marten plam have been pnepaned ion plant 

development oi unban aneas and alio the noad development and the town 

planning schemes have been wonked out on a compnehemive basis. 

Howeven, the man tnampontation planning is neglected and when town 

planning authonities iail to nealise that tnampont intenest ane 

nequined to be comulted at the eanliest stage and eveny stage oi town 

planning and noad development, pnovision oi timely and economical man 

tnampontation is diHicult.

The netwonk oi tnampontation system in Indian cities like 

Pune hoi been the nesult oi pensonal guesswonk and expenience without 

any suppont oi scientiiic tnaiiic studies. "Concentnation oi People's" 

activities in centain pants oi the city makes tnips on the lean side 

uneconomical. Planning oi the tnaiiic and tnampontation system is 

diHicult because oi the spnawling natune oi the city and inadequacy oi 

iunds ion maintenance oi additiom to buses. This makes the supply
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of bus sexvlce lagging behind the demand and cAeates an acute problem of
11Immobilities of axban-population.

In cities, whexe thefie axe many opexatoxs plying buses In 
uxban axeas, thexe Is a competition of unhealthy natuxe. Thexe axe 
many bad pxactlces found; such as cutting txlps shoxt to suit the 
txafflc flow, Indlscxlmlnate stopping to pick the pass engexs, 
ovexspeedlng, etc. As a xesult, xegulax contxol of sexvlces Is 
difficult. Thexe Is also a consldexable delay In the movement of the 
buses In the concentxatlon axeas because mixed txafflc Is not pxopexly 
segxegated, and adequate txafflc contxol devices axe not effectively 
used and txafflc xules effectively enfoxced. The bus txanspoxtatlon 
systems In most of the cities do not function efficiently and the 
outmoded buses plying on the xoads do not offex satlsfactoxy sexvlce.

2.3 LITERATURE REVIEW

13Volz ana Lyons have pxesented a method fox measuxlng and 
compaxlng the sexvlce quality and pxoductlvlty of municipalities and 
find that sevexal factoxs, subject to managexlal contxol axe Impoxtant 
In explaining why some cities axe moxe pxoductlve than othexs.

14Gaxxy has stxessed how active voluntaxy citizen Involvement

appeaxs to be the cxltlcal dimension of all copxoductlon xeseaxch. The
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coproduction enhance.* municipal service quality level*, *tabilize* 

budget* and improve* bureaucratic re*pon*ivene**.

27
A *urvey of 358 local Government finance officer* *how* that 

budgetary information i* actually u*ed in management decision making and 

ha* contributed to productivity improvement in atlea*t *ome 
department*. PremchanJ^ ha* raided *everal i**ue* related to the 

Government budegeting and productivity and *ugge*ted variou* mea*ure*.

The aau*e* of ab*enteei*m in American bu*ine** organisation 

are reported to be due to drug abuse and alcoholism. It is e*timated

that the co*t of ab*enteei*m to American busine** is much more than
16$60 billion per year.

Re*pon*e* from Ml municipalitie* indicate a wide variety of

appraisal technique* being used to a**e** managerial performance.
17

However, le** than two third use any kind of formal documented *y*tem.

18
Kemp and Sale have demonstrated how creative and innovative 

human re*ource management practice* like multi-year labour agreement*, 

multi-jurisdictional bargaining, regional *alary *urvey* and internship 

program, can *olve Government'* difficultie* to meet public *ervice*.

19
On the other hand, Sunderrajan conclude* that factor* like

policy, proce**, *tructure or behaviour of people do not nece**arily
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affect effectiveness or productivity of an organisation, measured in 

terms of profits, turnover or manpower turnover.

It has been studied that the administrators and

non-administrator* in public sectors have very different occupational
20

compositions and contrasting patterns of, compensation. While 

administrators remain overpaid relative to private sector counterparts, 

and non-administrators are underpaid relative to their counterparts. 

Moreover, public wage differentials vary substantially in sign and 

magnitude from industry to industry. The results thus, indicate that no 

simple, homogeneous government differential exists.

21
lax has demonstrated that the bargaining power of recognised 

unions achieve larger increase in total compensation than those of the 

unrecognised organisations in municipal departments. A study in an

Airline indicated that market comparisons and wage contours provide the
22

strongest predictors of pay satisfaction.

The above citation reveals that various issues are involved in 

personnel administration. In view of this the present work was 

undertaken to study different issues in personnel administration in a 

city passanger transport undertaking, namely Pune Municipal 

Transport. The objectives and the scope of this study is discussed in 

the next chapter.


